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NATIONAI. COMMITTEE  STATEMENT ON PORTUGAL
POLITICA I, COMMITTEE DRAFT

!|?e__I)otentl.I far . Vlctary Of the Scol&ll]t Rcvoltdlca
Following the Apru 1974 mllltary coup that overdrew the

S.alazdrht      dictato[.hip.  a man up.urge developed ln per-
tugal that began to challetige capitaun rule.   The masses
utilized the qpeBlng p[ovlded by the coup to asSert their
d®mocratlc rigbes to dllcun,  to assemble.  and to o.ganlze
to bctte[ their condltlons of life and to itruggl® for a better
scelcty.   The great mss. of working people and large Sec-
ton Of the petty bourgechle cane to ttie conclulon that
thcl[ aspi[atLofis for ecoromle lecurfty and democratic
froedom8--the opposite of the to(alita[laB qpp[eeslon they
had Suffered under fof 48 yc®[s--cchld be rc.lized only
undc. sociamm.

The old teglmc fen completely dlscndfted,   Since
Boftug`iese capitalism had fuled .a lcag throti8h a totall-
tarlao .etup, capltal4m ltuelf and capltallst ueology were
disc[edlted.   The Portuguese capitamt clas. found leelf
la a weak poutlcal position as the I.dicallzatloD among
the ma3§e3 deepened.

The dynamic of thfa devclopfneqt points toward the
]lse of va[lous united-front type action and factory com-
mlttees of the masses and the creation Of Sovlet or couacll-
type orgafB. breaking from class cquabontlonlst scheme.
ca every level,  the lnstauation Of a varkeB and pea.ants
government,  the d!m&ntling Of the:, old capitall8t repressive
apparatus,  the establishment of a workeF$ State and the
begiming of the constructloB of 3cei&llsm.   A wcklng class
victory ln Portugal would sou`nd the death knell of Euro-
pean capltaltsm and deal a staggerfug blow to the main
powerhouse Of lntematlonal capltamm ln the Uziited Statel.

The fundamental reason why thll I)cteutlal and d}.namlc
has not yet been realized has been the absence Of a mass
revolutionary Soclaltst party that could provlde the correct
Pollelcs and program ln each step of the process..   Instead,
the mass movement has been dominated by fundamentally
refofmist forces--the leadershlps of the Socialist and Com-
munist parties--who have confused  and dlsorlented the
masses,  and blceked them f[om movlog forward  again and
again th[ough their class collabo]atlonlst pdllcy of vylDg
to be the favored sLipporte[ Of the capitalist government.
This has deeply divided the worklog class.

The htsto[lc&lly unpiecedetited duatlon of the mass
tlpsurge,  even ld the face of ttte setbacks lnnlcted upon
them by the fat.a and treacherous pollcle3 of the Stallnists
and the Social Demceiat3.  itself demonstfates hot`r ripe
the objective condltloco for the t[lumph Of the socialist
revolutlop are.   But victory requlres overeomlng the central
weakne!8 of the  Portuguese [evolutton up to now--the ab-
Icncc of a politically competem leadership of the working
cla3S--thiougb the construction of a Tnass party based on
a revolutLoaefy .celalllt program.

n.   The ^prll 1974 Coup and the  UDSurpe Of the Massc.
The APTLl 25.  1974 military coup that tappled the tctall-

taflan dlctatontilp va. an outcome Of tbc conclusion drarm by
Portuguese fuapcc capltat that Delthet the colcalal emplee
bow the working clasi at home could be domlpated .ngr lcager
prlmamy by repressive meatu.

After mono than 4 decade Of .rvage va. against th. peo-
ple. in their colpfile.. the tortugue.e lppchall.t. h4d failed
ro crtrd the batlon4ll.t movcmcDts.   They finally ream;ed
that they did Bat have the rcsourceS ro sutaln a large-ocale
mlmary occupatlobut the colcalc. without undemlz]ln8 capl-
tallst .tablllty in Donugal lt.elf.   AI wel tbc ciic with the
mono powcsful lfnpedallf( powefs before them,  they dcelded
they her to try to thlft to Indirect,  Deocolcafal methodl Of
lmpedLaldt domfaatlon.

Those lecton Of the Pomigucoe nillng claa. who came to
Ice the tieed for a change in policy faced grave dlfflcti"c.
in canylng lt out.   For nearly five deeadc. the reglm® had
rested on repnel.lire stmcn»ei tnodcled after thorc lnltalled
by Mus.ollnl,  HItler ai]d Franco.   Not only were .thaaotlal
repre..1ve forec. .uch es the lecret police .z]d the tlat pollce
8trcogly lntemrlned wltb the reglmc. but the ecoBomlc in-
terest. of a owollcti l&yer Of backward petty caplt.llsts and
latlft}ndlst. vere bound ap t`rlth the tnalntecoaee Of till
apeclal iepresslve eystem.   The dominant .ecton of the mllng
claa. decided to reorganize lt. fom Of poldeal nile throutl
a mllltary upl.log against the eBtrcached I.yet Of the state
and pbLLdeal appa[atus.

What Bottugal'. fulers undereltlmaeed va8 the po`Irer and
cxeent Of the ma3! upurge that would follonr the cot]p.   h
the .weep Of thlf malt redleallzatLon,  the bourgeolsle  found
ft lmpoi8lble to reconsolldate ltl ropre.Slv® .pparatul lmmc-
dlately.   b was forced ro pendt fai mono widespread pu[ges
Of rightist police and officials than ft Intended or than wa.
compatible with the stchlllty Of capitalist clal. rule.

The workers 1B the factorlel and the poor ma&iel in the
neldborhood! organized Spontancously.   Hated bones and
strlkebrealting goons `rere purged.   Unused houlfig was
relzed.   The workers asserted the flgivt to hold meetlzig9 and
o[ganlzc assemblies h the plaDt!.   The factorie. became
ccemen Of polltlctl dlscusslon and actwrty.   Wage 8alB. were
Won,

Dettiocratlc factory commlttec9 Iprang up in molt Of the
big planti.   They were elected by general a3semblles lmroli
ving all the wockerS.   The!e commlttecl represented a step .
toward overcoming the craft-union fragmentation Inherited
from the coxpo.qfro  unlonf Of the old ]ectfne,  and Opened
the Way to development Of soviet forms Of organlzatlod.

The pressure Of the mass uplu[ge widened the cracks Ill
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the discipline Of the armed forscs pclultlng ffom growing
unwluingreq to conthuc the long .nd unsuecelsful coloulal
war.   Some sectoca of the bou[8cofote bcgaB to fear that
the mass movement in Per(ugal and the colonleS wal getting
out of hand.   Thelt reslstancc led to lplit! ln tttc mllltary
command,  and opened the way for democTatlc organlzatlon
h the amed foreel.  especlally ln the mllltary pollcc,  the
navy end some [cglmcati of the afmy.   ^S lt deepened.
thfu proccll threatened to shatte[ the .rmed forces a. an
Instrument Of the bouFgech State.

h a vaft fcmicnt. the massei bcgao to cxp[eso them-
Ieivc. and to cxamlnc publlcally fofbqden ldea8 on a
Batlotwlde icale.   ^n unprecedented opcnnco to 8celahit
and revolutlouary Ideal rapldly  unfolded.     All tendencies
claiming to stand for ioclalism [ecelved sthlt&ntLal p[es3
covc[agc.  and the fmsse. gave the vartou. prqpoial. of
the .different tendenclc3 Seriotis conf uc[atlon.   The ferment
Of revolutlona[y ldcas .pread lnesdelbly.  threatening to
dissolve even the dltcpllne of the amed fo(ce3.

Comblncd with a sharpening economlc CTISIS and thb
Paftlal paraly.ts of (he bou[gects fepfcolve fofccl,  the
fcrtnent ln the wo]klng clasi led to a serlel Of ricto[y ce-
cupatlone.  the lmpesltlon Of elements of wofkers control,
and to demands for d8tlonallzatlon.   The workeB tuned
to Datlonallzations a. a way of p[eventlng layoffl and
countc[log claim. by the capitalto owhou that they could
not affbrd to meet demands for better wagcl and condl-
tlons.   They lmpesed workers concol to prevent f®cto[y
clesures,  to discove[ the bu.iness Sec[ets of the bosses.
and ln some key cascl,  such as the banks,  to prevent the
capltaust3 from using thch economic power .a mount an

pttack on the workers movement.

As the iadlealization deepened.  Iandleso peasants be-

gan to seize the land Of latlfundlsts,  and agricultural
workers began o[gaDlzing unlong  and dcmandlng equality

Vlth other workers.
I,

The fall Of the totallta[lan reglme gave great impetus
to othei scelal movements.   The  vomen'I libe[ation move-
hent,  for example,  qulekly raised demands that went bc-
}ond what the mllltary were prepared to grant.   The move-
ment among unlvcrslty and hlch-School Student. against
&uthorltariantsm in the lchools and  against rcstflcted access
to cducatlon assumed powerful momentum.  along with
actions by Students from the colonies.

When a sectlon of the officer caste around Genc[al
Spinola attempted to cony out ]lgivt-wing coups on Sep-
tember 28,  1974,  and March 11,  1975.  mss. mchlliza-
tion. blocked them and led to a decpcnlng of the [adicali-
zatlon,

E._ _The Atmed Forces May_eng±i
The uprurge Of the Portuguese masse. has pcaed a th.eat

to the contlnuatlon Of c&pltamt domlnatlon.   Undet the
condltlons Of the deep [edlcallzatlon Of the masse. and the
Polltlcal weal{nes. of the capltall.t class ,  the Seprcmbe[ 28 ,
1974,  and Marsh 11.  1975.  at(emptS to halt the prcec..
not only failed but backfired,  rc8ultlng ln both cases in a
deepening of the [adicallzatlon and mchlllzatlon.   In the
petted lmtnedlately follow frog the Mafch 11 attempt,  the
mass mobluzatlon.  together wlth the further dLSctedltlng
of p[caapLtallsf polmcal force. as a reSult Of the coup at-
tempt,  reached a point where continued capl(alllt "le
hung by a thread.

In face of the mals uprurgc,  the ruling cla.. .ougivt to
comb fro attempe. at .clectlve [epres.lou with conce.Ilou
and demagogiv ptomhacs to the maslel.   It !outht to dlvlde
the woriting class.  end to sepefate the wo[kng clafS f[om
its aulel in the petty boufgeolsle tb[ouch polltlcal Sttata-

geml.  re.etvin8 harlhei meaSures until the mac. upsurge
Sullued.   The lmtrument for ca[rylng out tuts policy was
the Armed Forces Movement (AFM).

•me AFM began as a movement among prof¢sllonal

officers who fougivt to defend thel] p[lvlleges a. graduate.
Of the mllltary academieS agalm the ordlna[y mlvefSrty  .
graduates,  large numbers of whom we[e given conmls-
stu as paft of the expan.lob of the &[fncd force. requlled
to ficht the colotllal war.   It became the thstlument on
which the lmperlallst bouigeolsie [elled to remove the
old totallta[lan re8lme and carly out the needed polltlcal
]eorganlzation.   A. such,  lt was the orty fomatlon to
emerge from the old regime that bad c[edlblllty among
the ma9sel.

As the radicallzatlon deepetied amoag both the clvll-
lan population and ln the armed forec!.  the majority Of
the AIM officers who broke with the Spinolatst attempts
to crush the popular upsurge by force were compelled to
adopt conespcadingly more  ..Sociallst"  and  "antl-imp.eti-
altst'.  [hetorlc ln o[de[ to maintain support and divert
the Tadleallzatlon process into the chauncl] desigred
to [elnforce class collaboratlontst Siipport to the AFM;

Since the Ap[n 1974 coup,  the AFM.  wlth Shlfts in
its leading pcrsomel.  has Scrved as the teal govemm?nt
of capltaltst Portugal and le cmplre.   Du[lng this time.
It has presided over and maintained a capitalist lmpe,ri-
altst system.   Its ob|ectlve has con(lnued to be to mod-
emize and strengthen Portuguese capltaltsm--not to
overtum lt.   For example.  the policy of the AFM ln
face Of the lnflatlon and unemployment that have af-
flleted  portugal awcll as other capltalL.t countries      `
du[lng the intematlonal capltamt economic crl3ls,  has   +.\

\
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consistently been to at(empt to make the working people
bear the brunt of the c[hats.   This ts the .amc policy pus-
Sued by capltallst governments the world ovc[.  the only
dlffcteDce bchg that the AFM use.   .ceiall.t" demagogy
to try to persuade the to[tuguese workets to help out capl-
talism in its hour Of need.

The AFM hal made only loch concer$1orty to the masi
fnovement as were inescapable lf popular lupport were to
be retained and la pasltica held agaiut both the fnore
conservative bourgeols elements anxious to halt the fefo[ms
&t any cost and the more combative elements ln the work-
cfs movcmedt.   Fo. example.  when the banlc workeEi ex-
posed the links Of certain capltallst] to the Marsh 11 coup
attempt,  and mchlllzcd to demand the natlonallzatlon
Of the banks.  the government Was chllged to give ln to
thls demand,  r.ardally to defend lt.elf agalmt iectlons
of the bourgeolsie who were now opposed to the reform
pollcy lt represented.   h othei ca.ei.  the govcmment
relL3ted demands for natlonallalng profitable cnte[prfues.
Because of the economle crful] and the peed to modemlze
the economy, the government ltsclf lnutated a serler Of
nationallzation3 to ban out key capltamt inte[estl and
streDg[hen Portiiguese capitalrfu.

mucftce:e%]S:::#:c¥):hhaesfr#(::mwa#:!tDe:a.
dangering the conversion to nece6lotilal methods.   The
AFM utilized  .'&ntl-lmperl.llst" fhetoTic to cover its nco-
coloutalist objectives.   It kept troqu ln Angola,  the meat
important of its former colonies,  for a year and a half
after the coup that overthrew the old [eglme.   Thdngo.?I
was to e*acerb&te the divisloco  among the natlonallst
flgivters and help insure that whateve[ goverunlent
emerges there will be weaker and more dependent upon
lmperlalism.  and that the  Portuguese mling class will

get a few concessions in the new setup.

F[om Ap[n 1974 throuch December 1975 there have
been six provtslonal governments ln Portugal.   This rapid
tumoveF testlfie€ to the deepenlng Instability of the bases
of bourgeois rule in face of the continuing !oclal struggles
and democratic ferment.  the advance Of the colonial
[evolutlon and the wonening economle sltuatlon.   Th[ouch-
out this process the provisional governments have been
paralleled by mllltary bodies of the AFM that have func-
tloned  as the real govcmmental authority;   The various
Provisional governments have all been openl}. class col-
laboratlonist,  with one or the other or both Of the major
worl<lng class parties,  the Socialist and Communist par-
ties,  pa[tlclpatlng in them as junior partners with the AFM.

V.   The Role of the Leaderships Of the Communist and
Saclalist  Pa[tles

The Support given to the various p[ovislonal govern-
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ments by the SP and CP leadcrshtpr now. from ineL[ funda-
mentally class collabo[ationlst or popula[ frontlet polity,
which in the glvcn sltuatlon in Portugal to date ba. bceb €x-
presled througiv polltlcal Support. to the AIM,  &lthouch each
Of these parties does this ln a different way;

The CP eme[ged from the AprLl 1974 coup as the only
fo[ce not compromtsed whh the: old [e¢me that had ap cf-
fectlve eppafatus.   Froth the beglnnln8 the StalLnlst leeder-
shlp of the CP  placed its appa[atur at the lervlce of the new
multary [eglm-e.   hltlally cbjoying a great deal of p[ertlge
among the malsc8.  It utilized ft. posltlon to camp.lgn to
put over the AFM.. auterlty program 8nd.baitie rot produe-
tlon" as ln the lnte[csts Of the working cla..:   In the ltirmcr
Of 1974 1t deootmced st[lking pestal workers secktog hlchcr
Pay ai "ln the service of fa3cJsm" end organized demcait[a-
tlous to break their .trth¢.   Thie actlofi preflguted the CP'9
role a. 1abo[ pollceman for the AFM.   It early won key po-
sltton] ln the unions, but utilized its posltlons to block the
formation Of industrial unions;   It iupported the .arcalled
Tredc Uutca Ubfty I,aw promulgated by the AFM early
in 1075. that united the craft unions under a single fed-
e]atlon.  htef3indteal,  and tended to freeze both the ctaft
union I([ucture as well as CP control of thcsc unlcas h
•pitc Of the fact that CP Support had w4med lD favo[ Of
the SP.

The Stalinlsts Succeed¢d in many instances ln pe[-
vertlng the conccp[ of workers control in the f&ctorles from
workers lmpo3lng control over the prcees. Of production
in their own interats into workers dlsclpllnhg themselves
to cafry our the AFM'I austerity program and  ..battle ron

production. "   Thll her the effect of fho[lng up the
capltaltst profltablllty of plane. ln a pedod of polltlcal
crtsts when the capitallse. could not themselves effectively
manage theli plants.

After the April 1974 coup.  the AFM promlsed electlous
to a Constituent Assembly.   ID view of he week polltleal
PositloD and the lnass upsurge.  the Portugues. mling class
feared that lt could not maintain copt(ol over the Con-
stituent Assembly and that the Corstltuent As.embly
mlcht be utnized to pu( a 8ovemment n po`ire[ that
would begin to express the aspi(atlons of the in.§ses and
thus facllltate the process pointing toward a .owlet fystem.
In face of this danger to capitalist rule,  the AFM h-
•lsted that the two largest corkers parties in partlculat
bind themselves in advance to denying any real authority
to the Constituent Assembly and  to supporting the AFM
instead  as the real authority.   The leadershlps of both the
CP and SP signed the pact to this effect.  hamst]inging
the Constituent Assembly and committhg themselves to
uphold the militafy [eglme.

In the clectlon§ held iD April 1975,  over 90 pelcent



of the electorate vat;d.   An the parties,  including the
capitalist partlel.  claimed to Stand for some kind of scela|-
13m,  [eflecting the rDass Sentiment in favor of Scelaltsm.
Some leaders of the AFM called fo[ blank ballots,  but only
a .mall minority followed thls advice.    The combined vote

i:ththt::Vs°p)ga:::t8T:To¥trs3:a=(,:cawtae:dTL°ev:`p§]°3g:e=e:[t'.
The bou[gcols paFtlcs iccclved a distinct mlnorlty of the
vote.   h tots Sltuatlon,  rcvoluticoary socialists Ihould have
Selzed the ipltlatlve and began canpalgnlng around the de-
mend that the SP and CP b[e&k the pact with the AFM.
and utilize thclT majo[lty to form a workers and peasant.

govemfneDt,  moblllze the ma8!el behind this govcmment
and carry throup the soclaltw ttanformatloEi.   The leer-
crsblp. of the SP and a.  nattirally,  could Dot be per-
suaded to take such 4 course,  but a campalgr around this
demand *.cu!d not caly h&ve exposed the frandulency of
their claims,  1t would have indicated the way forward
for the working class;  that ts,  to break with the policy of
cla.. collaboration at)d form a 8ovemment independent
of any capltamt forces.   Such a campaign would have
met with a favorable [espoese from the rank and fne
Scelall.t and Cofnmunlst workers a. renecting their
®Sptratlons for saclallsm.

h responle to the setback suffered by the capltallst
forces in the elcctlon,  the AFM launched a demagogic
campalgr agatnS  the Coftytltucnt Assembly as tnerely a
''bourgeols democratic" lnstltution.   To lt the AFM

countelposed  a vague drummed-up program for "peoples..
powcf. .'   At the same time,  the AFM soucht to deepen
the dlvtsico lD the working clals by denouncing the SP,
charging lt with being the main danger to 8oclalism.
The Stal(ntsts became stfident supporters and organizers
of this AFM campaign.   They passed off their low vote
[clatlve to the SP as simply an example Of the evil [e-
sults to be expected from  ``bour8cols demceracy, "  at-
tacked the Constituent Assembly ln favor of the AFM 's
demagogic  .'people   powe[`. plan,  and joined  in the AFM
campalgp against the SP.  charging lt with being the
main danger to aoclalism and even resurrecting for a
time the ed Stallntst theo[y of the early 1930s that the
SP was  .'social fascist. "

The CP spea[headed an attack against the demce[atic

:ig:e#S;:;es[Pifeeff:tis::Pp°r:.t§°o::]ttsa[k:::t;of
edito[S,  and then uusucce3Sfully 4ttcmpted,  along with
the AFM and with the support of ultraleft groups,  to
block mass moblllzatlom called by the SP to defend  its
democFa(ic rights.   The SP leaders resigned  ffom the

government ln p[otest against the attacks on its lights.
and as patt of its efforts to displace the CP a§ the  favored

junior pa[thers of the AFM.   The CP moved clesei to re-
liance on the AFM to defend  Its posltlon ln the labor
movement as its popularity dropped over the summer bc-

Pa.pe 4l                 -

cause of its   antidemceratle course.    Its a(ancc was that the
"8celallst [evolutlozi" would be made by a mlnorlty--by the

CP in alliance with the AFM--against the majo[1ty of work-
ers who fupported  the SP.

The CP'. campaign against ¢emcent lc richts ln gene[al
and those of the SP ln partleular`.  as wcu as Its bureaucfatlc
attempt to maifitaln its po$1tloBS in the labor movement
throuth reliance on the AFM,  helped pave the way  for [estor-
atlon Of one of the props Of capitalist "le--the fear an ong
the massc. that coclallsm means an end to thctr demce[atlc
rithts and lubju-gallon to a tyramlcal machlnc.   The StalLfi-
lsti' attack oo dcfnocratlc rlthts played Into the band. Of
reactionary forees, who vero able to moblllze mobs.  c.peclal-
ly h the Nom, that attacked and burned CP heedquaitcrl,
whue the deep dlvlslon in the wo[kldg clas. festcfed try the
Stallnlsts at the behese Of the AFM ]clulted ]n the majotlty
of wo]kers standing aside.

The Stallnfro policy over the summer also played into
the hands of the reformLst leaders of the SP.   Radlcallzed
wo[keB and petty bourgeoisie tuned to the SP which ap-
peared to defend demce[atlc [lgivt3,  espeelauy. because of the
messlve moblllzations the SP leaders were forced to can in
defcn3e Of their own democratlc rlgho.

Under the llnpact of these mobllizatlon8 of SP workers
endlupparters the AFM was forced to make a shift.   At the
end of August offleers meat closely identlfled with the CP,
•uctl as the p[emie[,  General Goncalves,  te re dumped  from
the AFM`S ruling Revolutionary Council,  and officers closer
to the SP were elevated.   Along with tote change in the
composltlon of the top AIM xpling body,  a new--the s`ixth--
provtslonal govemmen[ Of collaboration with Portu8uele
capital was lnsta.1led,  with the CP reduced to a token role
and the major role of ]unlo[ pamer to the AFM b¢lng filled
by the SP.

The Communist party leadership 'S class collaboratlonlst

policy flows from its Stallnist program of schordina[lng the
needs and interests of the Portuguelc wotkers to those of the
Soviet burcaucratlc caste.   The Kremll8 does pot leck a sap
clalist Portugal,  only a stable capltallst Portugal that would
not lnvlte U.S.  Intetventlon or upset Its polley of achlcving
"peaceful coexistence"  with Washlngron.   The Kremlln's

chief ba[galning chip with the U.S.  1mpeilalists ts ltl hflu-
cDcc on the working class ,  cxc]cfsed th[ougiv pro-Moscow
Stalinist parties.  including that ln Portugal.

The Socialist Party.  like Its Sister Social Democ[a[lc

Paftles th[ouchout the world ,  ts a [eformtst workers party
that claims to represent socialism but is opposed to the
abolition of capltallsm.   It maln[aius that Soclalism can be
accomplished through the gradual [efo[m of capitalism.  Its
Perspectives of reform are tied to the ablllty Of Portuguese
monopoly capitall.in to grant concesslofis to the workers.



Its class collabo[atlontst strategy flowi from (his basically
[eformls!pefspectlvc.

The SP differs from the CP ln n3 methods Of o[ganisa-
tlob.   It is not a di8clplined orbomogcoeous  party.   h the
first yea[ aftef the 1974 coup.  1t soucht to present itself as
a champion Of democracy.   While malntainlng a basic
po9ltion of subofdinatlon to the AFM.  Ie Support of .one
Of the forms of pafllanen(any demceracy led lt into con-
nlet whh the AFM and the CP.   It defended vtetlms of
cettah repfeslivc moves by the AFM directed against s`ome
Of the smallef left groups.   When ke. onrn demceratlc
rig)us were under attack by the AFM and the CP with the
&uppon of the ult[alcftha groupl during the summer.  It
called large mchlllzatlon ln defcnsc of ds rigiv),  whrfu
fuithe[ enhanced fo Image a. a flgivtef fco democratic
rigivts.   Thl. was the polmcal capital lt placed at the
Servlceofthe sixith provtsloael govcmlneBt tnder the re-
organized AFM.

The SP had coniolldated the Support Of the majority Of
the working class and radtealized petty bourgeolsle in the
coLirse of the summer.   The si)th provlslonal govemrnent,
with fun Support Of the SP lcadershlp,  made now effctts
to implement the aufterity program that has been AFM
policy from the beginning,  ro call for capltallst law and
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units and the workers commleslchs in the factories.

But the continuing redlcallzatlon placess hindered
theii plan.   Early in September,  there were demoestia-
tions by soldiers ln an organlzatlon called Soldiers United
Wnl Win (SUV).   The SUV teflected the ccotlnuing pro-
cess Of [adicalfaatlon among the rank-and-file soidlers,
which was leading toward gDeatef breakdown of military
dlsclpline.

The militant demonstration by c onsmction workers
in November demanding a wage increase ln the face of
capl[alist-caused inflatlou was the first action on a mats-
ive Scale directly challenging the AFM 's austerity pro-

gram.   It lndlcated the potential for working class action
in defense of its [lgivts agalast the antl-working class
pollcles of the AFM and how rapidly they can move from
economic demands toward posing the need fof a workers

government.   This demonstration was followed by another
large demoustratlon,  called by workers commissions ln
the Lisbon area.  against the Slxth government.

The Communis( Party leadership,  its role demoted
in the sixth  government to that of tol{en participation
(although that token participation itself was an indleation
that the CP`s basic policy of subordlnatlon to the AFM [e-
malned  unchanged),  gave support to one degree of another
to the SUV demomtratlons.  the ectlon by the cons[[uction
worl{e[s and the mass mobilization that was called by
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workers commi$9lom under Its leaderstilp.   Tie  CP`. oppcdil-
tlonal stance helped p[ovue an opening fof the masses.
While lt8 support Of the construction workers    "ggle for
hlgiver wages fan dleectly countgt to lt. own polity.  up
th]outh the fifth provlsicoal gove[nmcnt. of oppo3hg Such
struggles ia the interests of the .'batde for p[oduetlon." fro
support to mobllizationl against the .lxtb govcmment did
not .igBal any bleak win fo policy of lubordinatlon to the
AFM.   The CP leaders did Dot call during fhcsc actloco for
a break with the AFM and for a woden and peaSaae govcm-
meDt; they 8qugiv nothing mac than a rclurnptloo Of their
P[lvucged position Of Junior partoer with the-AIM lptead Of
the SP.   Thfa was lndleated by their .logan Of . f€ttlm of
Vasco Goncabrcs.  Thel[ .uppon to the mchmz.tlao .galnlt
the ltrth 8ovemmeBt was dedgBed to chow that the AFM
•tlll needed them lf ft was to effeetlvely dl.clpllBe the
vctkhg class.

hldeuy,  a slzeablc Scctlca of the yo`ith .nd ve.kcfs
locking for an altematlve to the left Of the Communl.t and
Saclaltst partle. was attracted to va[toos Meolst groupr.
Thcle g[oup! thcmselvc. differ h many re.pectl, the
•ha[pcst dlvldln8 nne belDg between the rsB{inl),  whleh
act. a8 a tight-centrfut ally Of the SP,  .Dd the othet3.  which
are generally ult[alefttst in their po.es.   They au h&vc one
tral. in common--Secta[ianl3m, which ts exempllfled in
their corrmon slogan,  "Nelthe[ fa§cllm.  Boo .aclal facetsm
---peaple.I demco[acy. "   With the eplthct "scelal fascism, "
they rule on any united actlou with lupponers Of the Com-
munist patty.   Their secta[lanlsm has made them more &Dd
more lr[elevant.  and thel[ Influence bat dropped hafply.

VII.   The Role Of the Centrisei and the Nor. 26 Attempted

There are a numbe[ of left-centTtst groupr that have a
certain influence ln Portugal,  clpeclally among the youth
and intellectuals but also among the mlllt&ry and wo[kcr..
These groups dominate the Uuted Revolutloaery Front (FUR)
that was formed  ln August.

While their polltieal line a nd coutsc veclmtes between,
and often combines,  adventurism and apportunfom.  they
have all followed  a ba§lcally  ult[alef(fat pollcy--one that
Was  aimed at jumping over the necesslry Of wlmlng the
masses to peeing the question of "power, " that ls,  a
minority revolution.   These groups.  who call themselves
the  "far left, " seek a sho[t-cut to the Soclaltw ]cvolutlon.
cmphaslzing  '.rank-and-file" organlalng and lnblatlves
from below.  while downplaylng the key polltlcal and
Strateglc problems,  Such as what attitude to take toward
the defense of demce]ltlc [1chts or the bourgeois govcm-
ment suppotted by the mass reformLst partie.,  and how to
Project a warklng-class altematlve to lt.   They act as lf
the revolution could be made by a determined  minority,
without winning the majority Of the working cl8SI  and the
lntcrmediate laye[S from the refo[mlst pa[tles to a rsvolu-
tlonary policy.



In the course of the summer. these g.oops became the
left cats-paws Of the Sta]inists,  suppettlng the CP'S cam-
palgn agalmt democ!atic rights.  I The flrst major Incident
was the E!p_6P_I_i_e_a affair.

J±PLGb=1lc__£= was one of the dauy papers in Lisbon that [e-
flected the views of the Socialist party.   AS such,  lt
prfuted criticism Of the govemmcnt from time to time.
The AFM was htereStcd ln Smothering this more lndcpen-
dent voice, but utlllzed the CP.  supported by the left
centrfue! and sofne Maotsts.  to do its diny work.   The
wofke[S commtsslon and the CP-led union ln the asp_6_b_1_I_ce

prfuting plant led a revolt,  chargivg that the paper'3 critl-
ctsm of the CP and MFA had reduced its cloculatlon.  thus
endangerfug thelf jobs.   The AFM,  lnltlally tal{1Dg the
stance that lt wa. above lt all.  clcaed dowtl the paper,  and
then tumid ;.t over to the workers commbelon.

The left centrist. and Maoists joined in bchlnd the
Stalinist chorus that what had happened was me[ely an
exercise ln "workers control."   But real workers control Of
pToductlon has nothing to do with groups of prfuthg walk-
era [est[leting freedom of the press.   To suppiese a voice of
the largest workers party dces no( increase the real richts
the workers enjoy,  but Just the apposite.   Under the Slogan
of "workers control. " the left cettt[tsts and Maoists  sup-

ported  an attack by a boui8€ols re81me against the demo-
c[atle rights of the Soclall&t party.

When the Soclaltst party called mass acticas to defend
ha rlgivts,  the "far left" again supported the Stalinist3 in
attempting to physically stop these demoust]atlons.  and
failing that.  in attempting to organize counter demoestra-
tious that could only be Interpreted  as being aimed against
the SP's democratic rigivs.

The left-centrlstl joined the campaign launched by the
AFM and the CP leadership charging that the SP had be-
come the  "main danger" to the soclalL3t revolutton.   The
largest Of these ultraleft-type groups,  the PRP-BR and the
MES,  tock up the charge that the SP was  '.social fascist. "
This played into the hands of the AFM.  which sougivt to
deepen the division ln the working class  and prevent united
working-class actions.   At the same time,  all the left
centrists and  Maoist groups faded to oppose the fundamen-
tally class-collaboratlonist policy Of the SP lcadershlp
toward the AFM,  which,  together with the sane basic
Policy of the CP leadership,  has been and [emalns the
major obstacle and danger to the Portuguese revolution,

From the beginning the  "far left. '. followhg the policy
of both the SP and CP leaderships.  accepted the AFM'&
demagogy of being a  "na(ional llberatlon movement"  and
Of having abandoned imperlallst chjectivef .   Thus,  for
example.  they failed to oppese the AFM'S policy of keep-
ing troops  ln Angola for 18 months after the Aprll 1974
COUP.

h
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When the  AFM an® ut=ed its '.peoples ponef"  plan   dur-
ing the summer,  the left centrist and Maoist groups thoutht
that the AFM had come over to tryeir position.   For the AIM,
of coufse,  the  ..peoples power"  plan was merely demagngy,
designed to bolste[ their own bonapar[ist role.   Ch July 16,
the  '.far left"  groupg organized  a demanstratlon in Support of
I.peoples powef" that marched ap the Constituent Assembly

unde[ the 8logaus "AFM--People; Power"  and  "Down with
the constituent Assembly."          I

In this campaign,  too.  the left cent[tstl played the [de
Of ultraleft cats-paw of the Stalinl3th   The majctlty Of the
Portuguese peaple,  fo[ whom the elections to the CoaStlm
cat Assembly were the flrst and only national clcctlons they
had been allowed to pardclpate in for five decades,  could
only lBterpret this canpalgn as directed against theLF demo-
cratte [lgivt8.   The counte[po3ing  "AFM-Peoples Pore I" to
the Constituent ASsembly not only [elnfoFced lllu3ion§ in
the AIM and the bourgeois government, they presented the
utea that the figivt for sovlets and workers democracy  ls
contradictory to defending demceratlc riBitl ufider capital-
in.   The Soclaltst party workers could only interpret the
'.Peaples power"  campaign as behg aimed against their

dcmocratlc rlgivts.   Thus the united front of the  '.far left'.
•uppor[ed a Stalinlst campaigr that fesulted h 9t]engthening
the hand Of the [eactlcaaFy and bourgeds forces generally.
a8 well as the [efo[mist leadeshlp of the SP, which ts op-
pceea to bundlng real sovlets and making a wo[kels [evolu-
tion.

The left. centrist groups failed ip 8enefal to undcr§tand
the relation between bou[geots demce[acy.  workefs demce-
[acy and socialist revolution.   They Supponed  an attack cn
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geols democracy. "   They called fo[ the bourgeois mmtary
regime to abolish the Comltuent Assembly as the road to
soviet demce[acy.   And they placed confidence in the
&billty and wiuingress or the AFM to lead the way to
"peopleg power, " leaving out the fact that the trausltion

from a regime of bourgeois democracy to®ne Of workers
democracy takes place th[ouch a revolution that dismantles
the capitalist state apparatus and replaces lt vlth the new
power of a workers State--and that lt ls a fatal illusion ta
thlnk that this step will be ca[rled out by a Section of the
capltali!t state apparatus.

h a typical ult[aleft   manner   they failed to see that
the outcome of the Constituent Assembly electlon3 presented
an important oppo[tunrty.   The combined vote for the two
mass [eformlst workers partles constituted  a majority of the
votes cast.   This [enected the desire  for Scolaltsm on the

part of the masses.  and pTovlded a tinely opening fo. de-
manding that the SP and CP utlllze their majority to form a
workers and peasants govemmenl.   Such  a demand woLild
have countered the class collabora[ionism of the SP and CP
leadership,  emphasized the necessity of the woikers and



peasants  forming their own independent govemfneEit as op-
posed to coalitlonism with the bourgeots AFM,  and would
have done so ln a way that the ran!t-and-rue SP and CP
Workers could  understand.

The left centrist and Maoist groups abo .presented  a false
plctu[e of the real extent Of the fonatlou of iovlet-type or-
ganlzatlou in Portugal.   h addition to placing false hopes
on the AFM'. "peoples power" demagogy.  whleh even on
paper was a .cheme for ..peoples aseemblle." under the  tute-
lage and control of the AIM ®ad which in actuality nevei got
off the. g[ound.  the "far left"exagrerated the cy.tent of the de-
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the pe[iod followlBg the fall of the Caetapo die(atorship
we[c prlma]ny a [cSpoue to the need for an economle or.-.-. :
ganfaation represeBtldg all the worl{ers 18 an et)texpdre,  a
special need created by the fragmentatlca of the .cconomlc
organlzatiou of wackers under the Salaza[tst leglme.  These
bodies have generally [emaned in the trade uDlofi f[amcwofk,
and have not functloned as sovlet9,  which would mean dls-
cussing and  actlpg on the b[oad laclal and pomcal que.-
tlons before the working class and ke allies.   Many workers
commissions are artlficlal and reStricted fortliations set up
by only one tetidency.   Some Of the centrllt and  Maoist

groups have cot up their a.frn .`woikefs councm" which are
little more than caucuses of their ore !uppotters.   The
nelghbothoed comnd sslaol are cvep mole f[agmented and
dominated by the different tendencies.   The most advanced
[evolutlonary-democratle fo[ms of organization that have
yet appeared ln Portugal were the assemblle9 and commit-
tees of soldiers and !auou that have 3prtmg up in va[lous
unlts at certain timct.   However,  they did not become
Standing committees on a Substantial scale.   Thus dual
power,  a situation where organs of a soviet or council type
appear that embrace the   mass of wofke[s and begin to
function as a center Of power Parallel to and competing With
the government,  dces not and hag not existed in Portugal on
a national scale up to now.

The most importan[o f the left centrist groups initiated
the Front for Revolutionary UDrty a=UR) at the end Of Au-

gust.   The CP initially gave the FUR support.  but quickly
withdrew.   When lt was   formed,  the FUR declared that lt
!upported the  '.peoples power'.  plan put  forward by CDPCONL
Plc military security forces,  and the measures taken by the
fifth provtslonal government.   Thus from the beginning,  the
FUR politically supported a section of the AFM.   While
some of the groLips in the FUR,  such a§ the lcI.  the Po[tu-

guess syrnpathlzlng g[oup of the Fourth lntematlonal,  were
dubious  about Such support,  they held that this was second-
ary to the importance of the organization Of the FUR itself.
But this meant that the FUR was programmatlcally unclear
at best on the central problem of the Portuguese revolution.
class collaboration th[ouch sLlpport to one or another wing
of the AFM.   The FUR could offer no basic altneratlve to
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the class collaboratlonism of the SP and CP leaders.

The FUR asserted either that dual power aheady existed
h Portugal,  or that it could be created by the ccntrallza-
tloD Of the linlted,  fFagmented embryonlc form of dual
power that were represented by .the worker. and nclgivot-
hood commission. and soldiers ¢ommlttecs,  or even the
AFM.S fake  "peoples aasemblle§. "   Thli was eseentlany a
tcchnlcal view Of how dual powe[ could actually arise,  that
left out of account the polltlcal prerequf3ites for the for
nation Of gentiSne workers councqs.   Sovleti or workers  .
couEicils represent the higivest form of the united front--
they seek to embrace all the workers of all the tendeficle§.
Bu: the left centrtw groups Of the FUR hid renounced the
united front in practlee th[ougiv their secta[1an campaign
against the Sceialist party.  which had the .upport of the
majo[rty Of the wckers.   Real sovlets can only bc built on
the basis of fiatlng to unite the working class in Struggle
aroLmd concrete ts3ues and demands,  net by calling fof the
ccntrallzatlon Of frag[neBted embryoulc fo[m Of dual
power fiom which the m&jo[Ity of the working cl&S. ls ex-
cluded.

The most Important groups in the FUR from the view-
point of size are the PRP-8R and the hGS.     Thel[ posltton
Of attacking the SP a8  "Ioclal fascist" dominated the poll-
tlcs of FUR.   They Saw the sixth p[ovtslotial govermeot as
dominated by  "Ioclal faicllm. "

The PRP-BR and other groups received con]lde[able
a[fns from Some [edlcallz€d offteefs afte[ the fall of the
fifth provisional government.   As the masses began to mo-
blllze in opposltlon to the policies of the Strth p[ovtslonal
government this fall,  the PRP-BR and the RES launched
an adventurous campaign for armed instinectlon.   They
fostered muslons that their o`m arms.  plus the Support of
[adicallzed soldiers,  would casfty defeat a strth provisional

government that they characterized as baslcauy powe[leis.
They Oho had the uruelon that the forces of the Commu-
nist party would support theit lnsunection,  because Of the
CP's oppceitlonist role.

Underneath this pcaitlon,  whleh dominated the politics
of the FUR,  was the ultraleft conceptlod of a minority
[evolutlon.   They failed to !ee that the question of powe.I
was not on the lmmedlate agenda,  that the fundanebtal
job remained of winning the majority f[om the poucy Of
the class collaboratlonlst leaders of the SP and CP and
from ulusione iD the MFA.   They believed that the deter-
mined  action of a minority could Spark the majority into
action o[ bring it to glvc tact(   SLippor[ to their  "lnsur]ec-
tion. "

Related to this wa. an inco[[ect view of woe rate of
the soldiers.   Much of the FUR few the [adicalizatlon that
developed among the soulefs and that deepened h the



fall period  a3 a sufflcleni ba.it for revolutlon--lf the revolu-
tloBary Soldlers made a bold move,  the Workers would follow.
But this revcf.es the real `[elatlon betwcca the workef) and
loldlcrs.   The wockefl must first bc won to a revolutlonary
coune--thll ls the ba3lc class force Of the revolutton.   It fa
ofily n that coqscxt that the [evolutlcaary  ioldters,  acting
llde try .qe with the workers.  can win the majo[rty Of lot-
dlef! to readthes. to back',the vofkef.' c&uie in action.

Thb ul(ralcft .givatlap formed the background to the
•ttemptcd coup speathea4ed by the newly Fadleallzed pare-
trooper unltS on November 25. . These soldlcrl had (eaceed
agald9t thcl[ own use Jut a for wccki before by the AFM
to carry out repreuiv® move.. .

Whaecvei thel] actual role h the abortive attempt,  the
groups of the FUR Ihare iomc Of the rc.ponsDlllty with the
S:allalsts for mlileadlng the revolutlotiary units who engaged
lf) this adventufe.   The ]eluts were the appo!ltc from wha(
the FUR leaders had predieted.   The I.o[keB,  caught un-
awarel,  dbferved from the 8ldellne..   The CP,  which her
utLllzed ult]alcft tbetorlc thls fall a. a mean Of countering
the SP'S broader appeal and as part of kel prelltifc tactics
alined at wlmhg more ports ln the government.  did not
mct]llLze lts foree8 and l8ued dts®vowal3.of ..left edvcn-
turlst3" thvolved in the coup attempt.   The AFM OfflccB,
backed b}. the Scelamt party leadewhlp,  were able to pre-
IeBt their cruhlng Of the .hart-llved rebellion.  a. well a3
futhe[ measu[e3 they tock against demac[atlc [lgivs,  as
a defense of "democ[ac)'" wlthou. encounte[1ng se[1ous rc-
8tstance on the p.ft of the wo[keB or among the majority of
rank and file soldiers.

The Present Sltuatlon and the Road Forward
The AFM.  with the Suppoft of the SP leadership,  qutckly

utilfaed the aboftlvc adventure to 8tilke blows for capltalha
law and order.   A st&tc of slegc vac prcelaime d for ilx days,
with the mllltary empowe(ed to make .ummary anest8.
Mllltary couft. were establtshed to deal with  "crimes against
the public order, '. meetingr atid demonstratlous were p[o-
hlblted.  and cemouhip of mall and news was lfxpo.ed.

The MFA moved to oust the edmlntsfratloB of the na-
tlonallzed newspapers,  breaklng the CP cozit[ol of these
Paper!.   Slmllar measure. were taken at the radio and tele-
vl$1on networks.

Officers and noncomnllsloned offlcers have been aroested
charged with pafticlpatiBg ln the attempted couP`

The govemmef)t announced a wage freeze,  whlch,
among other things.  annuls the vlctany Of the coustructlon
workers on the wage ftont some weeks before.   There ale
reports that wa[rantl were isfucd  for the a[ie8t Of leaders' of
four of the par[1es in the FUR,  althouch the government
seem (a be prceeeding with caution.   Three weckf after
the coi]p attempt only ten clvillans ere reported to be ln
prtson.

\
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The AFM ha  been reor8anlzed again.  with the dcmo~
tlon Of Some Of those mcBt ltentLfled with the utlllz.tlon
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by the AFM of lmrolvement in the coup attempt.

Polutcal partle] have been bamed from the .rued
forces ln a drive to (e.(ape tfadltlonal dl8clplhe.

h the wake of the smashthg of the attcmp(ed coup,
tlchtl3t pomleal .forsc. have begun to openly reoFganlzc.

The AFM tr utlllzh8 the moment to asocft lt. authoffty
and to make as many hioedl ca the gah. Of the Workers a8
lt can.   How far thl. prcecls will go dependl upca the ro-
•pome Of the masses.   The rna.. Of wofkers have dct bectl
defeated nor have their organisatlonS bceD dismantled.   AI
the demcngt[atlou of the construction wofkers shoi^red.  there
ts deep oppcaltloB to the AFM.I polley Of forcing the work-
q)g class to bca[ the brat Of the .oarfog lnflatlco and un-
employment.   While ve can expect a peFlod Of cautlou and
confuslca ca the part Of the wo[kc[. fo the afterfnath Of the
coup attempt,  lt remaln. to be eecn whethof, how,  and
when they will re8®ther their force. for a new flse Of male.
Ive ltruggle..  upsettlng the plaes of the AFM to Tee3tabllsh
caphallst law and order.

The SP and CP le4derihlp. have rcmewed their pledge
of loyalty to the AFM ln the wake of the coup attempt.
The ultraleft Scheme3 Of the cend.8 and the FUR have
been exposed as ba[ten and capable only of leering to ad-
vcntu[es and a dead end for the Portugueie wo[ke[I.

h the foref[cot Of a revolutlouary Strategy ln Portugal
must bc the campalgrL for the united front to moblllze the
wo[kera end thelr allies ln Linlted  action. in defcBse of their
basic interests and their economic galas and democ[atlc
richts.   This ts neces.any to overcome the blt[er sectarlaq
dlvhlou .in the wofking class,  etren8thcn the defense of
the workers agalm the growhg threat from the rigivt,  and
P[epa[e the ground for a new wave of upsurge of the toll-
log masseS.

The tevolutlonary prcocse has I)ot reached the polnt
where cle&f forml Of wo.kers power I)awe emerged.   What
hal appeared ts sporadic and .catte[cd mat. inltlativei,
fomis of wo[kers control.  and embryonic factory commit-
tees.   These devclopment! can polfit the way toward dual
Power.   P[ogrels along thh Toad hinges ca a correct polltl-
cal coupe.   The fundamental task ts to b[cak the work?B
from subordlnatlon to the Armed Forces Movement and to
assert their rlcht to put a wo[kcrl and pea.ants government
ln power.

The ltlateglc line Of mafch of the revolutionary
ltnlggle of the worl{er) and thelf  allieS b toftugal at the
present stage can be summarized as follows:

I
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1.   The defense of the cconomte  gains of the workers and

other layers Of the masses against the attempts by the capl-
talist government to thake the woikers beat the  cost.  `Of ln-
flatlon and unemployinent.   Tits h one Of the most tJrgent
tasks and the likely Startlng point for a recovery of the mo-
mentum of struggle by the wo€kcrs.   The .truggle of the
conettuctiou wo[kers ll|ust[ates both the bunhg need for
a determined flcht ca qh front and the poten(lal for workers
to be moburzed on thede isucs..

hcluded in the ccouomlc demands to be raised ale those
for a [adlcal agrarlaB fefom tauoFed to tneet the need. Of
the small peasants,  aS tlrell as the p[omotton of State-asllsted
coope[atlvc3 and State fauns ln the area of extcq.lve farm-
lag.   I)emandr for State .upport for the lBdlvidual imall pea-
Sants has become especially acute,  as the policy Of the capl-
tallst government,  with the suppott Of the CP and SP leader-
§hlpr,  has become identlfled vlth  "Soclausm. " ptrshing the
small farzners into the haodr of the rltht wig.

Ia addltlon,  special attentlon is needed to defend the
rlchts and 8alns that have been made by women and by the
youth and to support any a:[uggle. they launch.

2.   The struggle for democratic rl8hts ln the armed forces.
The AFM ls attempting to utilize the adveDtu[tst coup attempt
of November 25 to clamp dom on all demceratlc rigivts of
the Soldlers and Sailors.   Rejecthg vltraleft schemes.  the
lank and  file soldiers need to oT8anlzc to defend their civil
rights.   The broad masses must be educated that the cltlzen
h uniform retains ever}' baste right to participate in the po-
litical life of the country.

3.   .Defense of the democratle [lghts Of the clttren-
soldle[s is Closely  linked to defense of dernce[atlc rlchts and
democratic decision making in every atea of Soclal life.
The poll[ical rlchts of most of the workers organlzatlons have
come under attack at varlou8 times since Apm 1974,  lnclud-
lng the fights of both mass reformlst pa[[ies.   Now the AFM
is utilizing the adventurtst coup attempt to strike additional
blows  against democratic rights.   Yet the principle of Soli-
da[ity of the enti(e workers movement against Such attacks
ts far from established.

4.   Opposition to any attempts by the capitalist govern-
meat to intervene ln the affairs Of the former colonies.

5.   The smggle for effective workers cr ganlzati.ous.  The
Portuguese worl{ers are still at an early stage of organlza-
tlon.   The embryonic factory committees and nuclei of ln-  .
dustrial unions that have developed.  althougiv they Shon/ cer-
fain advanced features.  are stul not adequate on a natlo al
fcale to effectively defend the eleprentary lnte[ests of the
workers.   h this sltuatlon.  propaga.'nda and  a81tatlon for in-
dustrlal unions,  a united  and democratic  unico structLlre,
free of govemTnedt iD(erfercace Such  as the Trade  Union
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Unlty Law,  and the transfof matlon of the   efnbryonte fac-
tory committees into action commmees that can moblllze
and represent the workers and poor masses ln the lndust[1al
ccnten combine clcaely with other fevolutlona[y tasks.

The figivt for worl¢.rs contFol under present condltJons
also fro lD with these tasks.   The wo[kers have already as-
8etted coutfol in many Instance. .to protect their speclfle
inteFest] in the face of government assaulti.  employer a.bo-
tage.. and mounting unemploymcot and hflatlou.   Worlcen.
coat.ol ts necessary to obtah the ecoaomle lnformatlca
and .or8anlzatlon to defend ]chl,  to prevent the fllcht Of
capital,  flgiv in-natlca.  and to edmiDIster a illding scale
of wa8el add hours.   However, wofker! caot[ot cauot
•erve fe puxposc unless won.hers make clear that they do
not accept any respoutl>"ty fo[ the functlonlng of the
economy untu they have real political por`re] over lt.  Thls
means figiving against the  "worl{ep conteol. '. promulgated
by the mimary govcrment and Supported by the CP  and SP
leedershlps,  which amoun.a to workers dlsclplinin8 them-
•elves to accept the capitalists' austerity prog[am..

6.   The smggle for a workers and peasants govern-
meat.   OD the poutical level,  the wo[keB in the]r great
majority lock for leadershfty ffom the §oclaltst party,  the
Communist party and the htetshadieal,  the t(ado union
fedefatton.   At present no alto.Dative to these ma!S o[-
ganizatlorty has credibulty among large layers Of worker..
Nor can any alternative develop except a. the masses
lean in pracdee the llmltatione of the cuireDt class col-  .
Iabotatlonht leade[shlp of the.e o[ganizatlous,

Cone.etely,  the slogan for a workers and pee€ant.

government means calling upon the Scelallst and Commu-
nist parties,  as the representatives Of the overwhelming
majo[lry of the Portuguese wo[kers and the majorlty of the
Portuguese people,  to break with the pact-program that
codified their capitulation to the mllltary junta,  establish
a new government by exe[ctslng thel[ majority  in the Con-
stituent Assembly,  appealing to the workers ,  peasants,  and
the rank and file of the armed forces to mchlllze ln sup-      .
port of it.   These are also the main forces ln htersindlca|
which should retnain independent Of any grvemment.  In-
cluding even a workers arid peasants 8ovemment.  as the
direct defenders of the eccaomle Interests Of the workers.

The only qatlonal politically iepfesentatlve body chesen
by the workers and masses in  Portugal up to Bonr is the Con-
•tltuent A§sembly,  ln which the workep parties hold an ab-
solute majorit}r.   The fight for a workers and peasan¢

government cannot be waged  without defending popular
sove[elgnty and any democratic gains,  against efforts by
the ruling class to re§t[lct them.  and conc[etely.  without
defending the Coustltuent Assembly against attempe by
the military junta  and the leadenhips of the SP and CP to
undermine its autho[lty and li mlt or destroy Its soverelgDty.



Making this demand on the two mass pat(tel of the
working class,  as a fundamental part of a united f[ant cam-
paign,  is an essential i]art of the prcecss of edvanclng a
soclaltst governmental altematlvc to the munary re8ine
and cxpesing the hcapaclty Of the.e partha to provqe such
an. 4ltemativc.

The class couaboratLonho pollcle. Of the leadership. of
the SP and CP,  a8 well as to a lcsse[ degree the .ectarlan
schemaS and ultraleft edveoturism of the cc8tritts and Mao-
ists have paved the way foe a fesur8encc Of the extreme
[lgivt.   Ae the dtsllluloomcnt of the masses with the mili-
tary [eglme deepens and the eccaomlc crbls worsens.  the
th[eat Of a [eactlonary coup will bceone focrea.lngly
gra.,.e.   A.: the Samc.tlmc, the AFM win lesc fo capacity
to [esist and ds de$1]e to resist a [1chtlst onslauat--thla
has already begim to happen h the wake of the [cactlco to
the advcntu[lst coup attempt.   Furthermore. the AFM vlcws
the arrnlng of the ma&scs as a deadly threat,  and I. nonr on
a campaign to round up ams and prevent the armhg Of
the masses.   As the [eglme become. hcreashgly dtscredlted,
the masses wul become incteasingly reluctant to mobnLee
undcT its aesplces,  even if lt should resist a rigivtlst attempt.
Thus pfopa8anda and a8Itatlon for moblllzlng and amhg
the masses against the rightist hangmen can only be cafiled
out successfully in comblnatlon with the Strugglc a8&ln3t
an forms Of class coueboratlon and for a wo[kcr] and pea-
sants government.

•. hclplent organs of workers power can only adse out Of

united mss. Struggles dr the wolking class alcag these lines.
Workers Councils ol Soviet fom. carmot bc lmpesed on the
workers.   Advancing the hdependent organlzatlon of the
working cla$3 so that the prolcta[lat can meet the tasks of
the class struggle in this pc[1od Of cTlsis and win h a con-
f"tatlon vlth the bougeotste hvolves pushing fo[ b[oade[
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and  b[oade] forms of wo[kers organlzaticas. thdustfla|
unions.  a united and democratic unlon 8tluctti]e,  action
commlttec. and dcmce.atlc factory committees that can
unify and mchlllze the bfoad masses Of the wo[ker] h the
industrial zone. and dfaw in other exploited layers.  and
finally [eglonal and natloDal congrcssc3 Of worken organl-
zations that can adopt 8encral policies and lead the wock-
hg mss.e. ln taklng declslve inltlativcs.

The arming of the masse. against the danger from the
[ltrt lutevlee caDnct be accompllched .epar®fe from bund-
lng unlted front smggles along thcs® lLneS.   No mlBorlty.
t]o matter how hetolc. can Sutstltutc q]elf for the maeel
thcmsclvc3 h the declSlvc .ho`rdom.

Thl3 strategic libc of march beglB. with the inmedlate
and burning elementary needs Of the wo[klng class.  afid
lead. toward the establichmcnt Of a workco and peasants
govcmment and the organlzatlou of lorlet3 ai the   . .
basis of a wo[kep state.

The tfaltorour pollcles Of the leadechlp Of the SP and
CP and the .ch®mas Of the centde8 and Maoists have taken
a Seveie toll.   A correct couF3e based on the indcpeBdcnt
erganfaatlou and moblllzation Of the maiici assume. ever
greater 1mpottance es the .eactlon becomco emboldcBed.
The coustmctlon of a revolutionary party to p[ovlde cot-
sect leade[Shlp a.some3 ever greater urgency.   Such a party
does not yet exist in Portugal.   It must be created ln the
heat Of the st"ggle Itself.   But even a lmall nucleus of
[evolutlonto.  armed wlth a cofrect program and strategy,
can make swife gains.   By flghtlng along the basic axes
hdlcated,  such a nucleus can play a decisive [ole in
building the revolutionary party necessary to [clolve the
crtsts of leadership h the Ponuguese fcvolutlon.


